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We report a case of a staghorn stone containing ammonium acid urate that was effectively treated with
drug therapy alone. A 46-year-old man had recurring urinary tract stones. He had no previous episode of
urinary tract stones that required hospitalization and operation. He received only drug therapy for
hyperuricemia in another hospital. Ultrasonography and computed tomography revealed a left staghorn
stone measuring 37×34 mm. The kidney-ureter-bladder radiograph did not show any stones. His urine
was acidic, and we estimated that the left staghorn stone consisted of urate. Oral administration of sodium
hydrogen carbonate was initiated to alkalize the urine, and treatment with transurethral lithotripsy (TUL)
was scheduled. Before the TUL, analysis of an excreted stone sample revealed that it consisted of
ammonium acid urate. The staghorn stone was completely removed in 10 months after the first medical
examination. At present, the patient is free of urinary tract stones.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 283-285, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_7_283)








患 者 : 46歳，男性
主 訴 : 腎機能低下，左サンゴ状結石治療目的
既往歴 : 高尿酸血症，痛風，尿路結石（手術歴な
し）













現 症 : 身長 176 cm，体重 68 kg，BMI 21.95．
自覚症状なし．
血液生化学検査 : TP 6.7 g/dl，ALB 4.3 g/dl，AST
23 IU/l，ALT 15 IU/l，LDH 203 IU/l，ALP 135 IU/l，
UA 8. 2 mg/dl，BUN 14 mg/dl，Cr 1. 16 mg/dl，Na
138 mEq/l，K 4. 9 mEq/l，Cl 100 mEq/l，Ca 9. 51
mg/dl，P 3.1 mg/dl．
尿検査 : pH 5.5，RBC 1∼4/HPF，WBC 5∼9/HPF
尿中 UA 値 未測定
尿中結晶成分 指摘なし
尿培養 : 陰性
画像所見 : KUB では結石陰影は不明瞭であった
（Fig. 1）．
腹部単純 CT にて左サンゴ状結石（37×34 mm，
CT 値 443 HU），左腎盂腎杯の軽度拡張を認めた
（Fig. 2）．
経 過 : 2013年 6月当科初診時，尿 pH 5.5 と酸性
尿を認めたため，ウラリット配合錠，ザイロリック錠
に加え，炭酸水素ナトリウム 3 g/day を処方した．高
尿酸血症，酸性尿に対して薬物療法を継続し， 9月に
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Fig. 1. No stone shadows were observed in kidney-
ureter-bladder X-ray.
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Fig. 2. Computed tomography showed a left stag-
horn stone measuring 37×34 mm.
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Fig. 3. Computed tomography showed no stones.
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Fig. 4. Infrared spectrophotometry demonstrated that the stone was
composed of pure ammonium acid urate.
Cr 1.08 mg/dl と腎機能増悪のないことを確認したう
えで，2014年 1月に TAP（TUL-assisted PNL） 3回の
手術療法を予定した．しかし，患者の体調不良により




であった（Fig. 4）．初診時以降，UA 値は 7.0 mg/dl
以下を維持できており，尿 pH は 7.0 以上となってい
た．その後，炭酸水素ナトリウムの内服は自己中断さ
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